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KEW8 OE THE DAT.

-^Qold clOBed In New York on Saturday at

lOalOi.
-The New York cotton market closed easier

on Saturday; uplands 23i eenie; Eales 11601
bales.
_Xhere was no cotton business transacted

in "Liverpool on Saturday onaccount of the
Easter holidays.
-The Japanese Minister Morl denies the.1

'- - statements published or the persecution of

Ff Christians In Japan.
-A meeting ot Germans was held on Fri-

!_" day hight, in New York, to aid the movement
lu favor of the cm ci nnat i Convention.
-The latest report In-London is that the

Queen will abdicate In favor ot the Prince of
Wales aa scon aa h la health is fully restored..
-The'charters of the two Philadelphia med¬

ical "'colleges, recently convicted of selliog
dlpfomas; have been revoked.'
-The English betting authorities have de¬

cided that'ail beta on the Tichborne case are

oñv on the grounds of "No verdict no beiT""
?. thu* claimant (Tichborne) having been non-

salted.
-Eam or haB it that when she sent hemeher

last $160,000, Nilsson cried becau-e lt wasn't a

clear $200,000, and Suakoscn brought ont']
"Hamlet" to dry her tears.

-ÄjBerlin, a mason and a carpenter, who,
cons tracted a house so badly that it fell down

eijfeÜij afterwards, have been sent to Jail for

eighteen months, as a punishment for their

-On the occasion ol Nilsson's appearance In
New Yorkjln Ambrose Thomas's ..Hamlet," as -j
Ophelia, a bouquet withtwo living doves was

presented on the stage. When Nilsson re-
' ceived the basket she was delighted.' She

looked at the audience to see who sent it there,
looked at tho pretty doves-then, bending
over, the pet dove held up its beak, and Nile-

' son kissed it,' Theo how the audience shouted
and spatted till she brought out tbe wonderful
basket and the prett} Jo.ee again. 1

^-Another letter from the Hassler expedi¬
tion, still at Rio de Janeiro, gives some curious
and interesting information relative to the re¬

cent discoveries of Professor Agassiz: His

deep sea-soundings have brought to the sur¬

face a new crustacean, which seems to stand

outside bf all previous classification?. This

creature, supposed to be related to the tribo-
lltes oí the carboniferous era, Is likely to be

atrlmportant addition to discoveries already
made, as it will possibly afford a link to the
missing ton nee tl on between the past and

presentfTPne "new crustacean also helps to

lujfil some of the predictions which the great
naturalist made before sailing,
j-Tüe New Yorkers are in a fright about

the'steady Increase of the small-pox. The
Herald says that the rapidity with which this
dreadful disease is spreading all over the city
haa! at length become alarming, add the
health authorities have instituted the most

rigorous measures to check its farther pro¬
gress.'One hundred and fifteen cases were

reported to the city sanitary bureau during
thepast week, making the largest exhibit of
aüy week since the virus made its appearance
iri-.New York. TntB unusually large increase
ls partly dne to the medical men making
fuller,returnsunder the more stringent regu-1
lotions of the sanitary board, but Independent
ofthis the health inspectors have discovered
a number ol new cases, showing that the
disease ls steadily growing. -

-The usual spring aod summer rush of
travel to Europe is beginning. A'ready the
choice berths on iavor lté steamers are being
engagea lar In advance, and the number of
tourists-abroad thlB year ls expected to be
greater than during any previous season. A

year ago the disorder and uncertainties fellow¬
ing' the Franco-Prussian war limited foreign
traverby Americans, but this year the prospect
seems good for a peaceful summer, and many
are.preparing to take advantage of lt. In this
bur expensive watering places are finding a

rival that ls troubling them not a little. It
does not co s i mach more to take a six weeks,
tour In Europe" than it does tn go to a fashiona.
bio American watering place for-that length ol
time;and the former has so many more, at¬
tractions than the latter, that the travelling
public are getting to be pretty well aware oí
tile difference.
^California telegrams report a terrible

earthquake In that 8:a*.e on Tuesday las'.
Camp. Independence Is in complete mine.
The courthouse ls destroyed, and not a single
'abode'or brick building ls standing. Fears are

entertained of camps further south In the Si¬
erras!/Stage passengers report several fissures
miles In'length, and firry to two hundred feet

Wide and twenty ie et deep, opened along the'
base of the Sierra Nevada. Large springs
haye stopped running, and others have broken
ont. Heavy snow slides'occurred iu the Sier¬
ras, and large rocks rolled down the moun¬
tain side, blockading up the stage road. The
shock lasted at intervals itom 2.20 io G.20 A.
M. Many people at Independence were hurt,
but ho lives were lost. The shock was proba¬
bly heaviest southeastward toward Atizona,
In thè desert country, which has hardly any
population. Twenty-three were killed and
.thirty wounded at Lone Pine. Fifty houses
were demolished. The town is ruined.
.-Sensation has followed sensation so quick-1

ly in Loudon of late that the English people
and. papers can hardly keep pace with the
news. The Thanksgiving, the attack on the
Queen and the collapse ol the Tichborne case
fell almost simultaneously, and now they are
supplemented by the deplorable Twiss scan¬
dal, which has set society all agog with eager¬
ness to learn each and all of its duolous de-
taiis. In brief, it ls sufficient to say that one
Chairen, a London attorney of no repute, has
been,lor tome time past blackening the char,
acterofLady-Twiss, wife oí Sir Travers Twiss,
the .chancellor of the diocese ofLondon. Lady
Twiss was a Brussels lady, and was married

to Slr Travers Twiss ¡at Dresden someten

fyearfffeg-o: dbtrffcrs bappened to have made
-her acquaintance'before that event, and

fieems ito MM?had..knowledge of some-

[thlng^-derogatolry to Éiër; for his subse¬

quent statements were moBt positive and

circumstantial, and were sworn to in the

usual formal manner. Finally, hewasprose-
cuted for libel, and Lady Twiss, In the course

of the trial, told a straightforward Etory,

which completely exonerated her In the minds

of her iriends and the public, reinforced as

she was by numerous witnesses. Just at this

point, however, and when Mr. Chaffers Beemetf
sure of conviction and Imprisonment, Lady
Twifs suddenly abandoned the case and quit-
ted London, to the unspeakable astonishment
ofeverybody: Under these circumstances the

magistrate oould do nothing but dismiss the
case. He took the opportunity to deliver a
most scathing rebuke to the defendant, char¬
acterizing his persécution of the woman, how¬
ever truthful his premises might be, as unjus¬
tifiable and contemptible, and triming that he

might never have any further intercourse
with him, professional or otherwise. These
sentiments were loudly applauded by the au¬

dience, and the defendant retired to enjoy bis
nominal victory is best he might.

Thc Connecticut Election.

Last yearMr. Jewell, the Republican can¬

didate for Governor of Connecticut, was

elected by only eighty-six msjority, Gover¬
nor English being the Democratic candi¬
date./ This yearGovernor Jewell is in the

field for re-election; his opponent being
Mr. Richard D. Hubbard, a liberal Democrat
and "a true and fearless Union man" during
the war between the States. The contest

must be very cleee, and the result of the
vote to-day will be awaited with much in¬
terest.
Aa the administration party have been

conspicuously active, using money and pat¬
ronage without stint, 1t IS highly probable
that Mr. Jewell will be re-elected. Such a

result will hardly grieve the more sagacious
leaders of the Democracy, although it will

lead to the election of a Republican senator
from Connecticut. The Connecticut Demo¬
crats have ' adopted the Missouri Liberal
platform, and the one question to be decid-
ed to-day is whether the State does, or dees

not, support President Grant. A Republi¬
can victory will-»be very properly regard¬
ed as an endorsement bf the administration;
which, following on the heels of the Demo¬

cratic defeat io New Hampshire, may be

confidently expected to confirm the National
Democracy in the adoption of such a policy
os is most likely to defeat President Grant
in November. The uses'of political adversi¬
ty will then, indeed, be sweet

The Coinmbim. Election.

The Columbia Municipal Election takes

place to-morrow. Two tickets are before
the voters: The Conservative ticket, headed

by Mr. F. W.,.Wingi and the Radical ticket,
headed by Mr. Alexander, the present
Mayor.:
,The_ people of Columbia have every in¬

ducement to vote for the Conservative can¬

didates. These will give the city, what it

bas not had nnder Radical rale, an equal,
honest and económica! government.

New Books.

HALF HOURS WITH MODERN SCIENTISTS. New
Haven, Gonn.: Charlee C. Chatfield & Co.
1871. Charleston : Holmeb's Book Home.

This volume contains : 1. Hubers remark¬
able discourse "On the Physical Basl9 of Life,''
In which he proposes to demonstrate thain
threefold unity-a unity of power or faculty,
a unity of .'orm and a unity of substantial com¬
position-pervades, the whole living world;
and that "a l vital action" is but "the result of
"the molecular forces" of the physical basis.
2. Professor Baker's essay on the "Correlation
of Vital and Physical/Forces.5' 3. "As Regards
"ProtoplasmJ* Professor Stirling's cogent reply
to Mr. Huxleys essay. 4. The scientific ad¬
dresses of Professor Tyndall on "The Methods
and Tendencles'of Physical Investigation," on

"Haze and Dust," and on "The Scientific

"Uses oi thei imagination-'' This table of Its

coutents is the best recommendation we can

give of the bcok before ue.

Cloth. Pp. 288. Price $1 60.

THREE CENTURIES OF ENGLISH LITERATURE.
By diaries Duke Yonge, Regius Professor
of Modem History and Englleh Literature in
Queen's College. Bellast. New York : D.
Appleton ¿Cu. 1872. Charleston : Holmes's
Book Hou-e.
The standard of literary criticism ls not so

accurately defined that ëven a Regius Professor
may be sure of forming an exactly true esti¬
mate ol the creative power and artistic skill
of the host of writers whese lives and works
are described in ihis goodly volume. Personal
taste and profesional prejudice undoubtedly
bia? the judgment cf the most conscientious
critic, and we can hardly expect that any one

person should be competent to analyze and
explain the strikingly different qualities of a

Lamb, a Milton, a Gibbon, a Coleridge and a

Defoe. The reader, therefore, should not be

surprised if he find, as we have found, that
the opinions of Professor Yonge do not al ways
agree with these of men of at least equal emi¬
nence who have written upon, kindred sub¬
jects. We must give the critic full credit lor
candor and lair-dealing, hear his reasons and
form our own conclusions. It is really then
as an agreeable companion, and not as au in¬
fallible guide, that we welcome and commend
this boole.
Dividing the authors whose works are to be

examined imo seven classes, and considering"
enobr olàîa chronologically, Professor Yonge
passes in review the.whole range ol English
authors, Irom. Shakespeare am Jonson to

Thackeray and, Dickens. It was his desire to
select "the first-rate writers In each depart-
"ment,".and we have litUe fault to find with
his choice. A biographlear sketch Is given or
each author, as well as striking passages from
his works.
The style jf Proiessor Yonge is occasionally

the reverse of lucid, but his book ls well ar¬

ranged and contains a great deal of valuable
information. That his Judgment upon our

Miltons, Grattaos uud Dickenses will be accept¬
ed, by every intelligent reader, as final, we

have no idea; nor will any sane person dream
that he bas learned all that can be learned of
English literature when he has read Professor
Yonge'a essays. But the book goes far enough
to stimulate reading and inquiry, and to give
that general idea of the subject which fre¬
quently leads to searching out and obtaining a
more precise and minute knowledge of such
ol'its branches as most attract the particular
reader. For those who are satisfied with a

bowing acquaintance wltn our literature, Pro¬
fessor Yonge's book, In itself, is all sufficient.

Cloth. Pp.649. Price$2.
CHRIST IS MODERN LIFE : Sermons preached

In St. James's Chapel, York street, St.
James's Square, London. By the Rev.
btopiord A Brooke, M. A., Honorary Chap¬
lain in ordinary to the Queen. New York :

Snimfp¿* p nA Co- 1872- Charleston :
Holmea's Book House.
Mr. Stopford Brooke occcupies a very

marked place la the contemporary religious

history ofEngland. He 1B well known asfthe

biographer of Robertson of Brighton; indi
upon bim; more th an trpon any other Uric g
man. perhaps, has fallen the' mintie ot that

fearless and eloquent preacher. Tn his theol¬

ogy he ls liberal and original; his style Js ner¬

vous, forcible and polished, and his sermons
must always command attention, even from
those who reject their peculiar teaching. The
mala thought which underlies this volume ls j
the Infinite expansibility of the ideas which
Christ made manliest on earth; their constant
development "into new forms of larger im-
"port and wider application in a direct pro-
"portion to that progress ol mankind of)
"which they are both root and Bap." This
thesis is treated by the preacher with refer¬

ence to the way in which those essential ideas
of 'Christianity touch political and artistic

questions; to the points, as in the case of j
prayer and immortality, in which they seem

to come in conflict with science; and Anally,
to their bearing upon all the complicated
issues of modern life.
The though fal 'reader and student of men

and things will find much in Mr. Brooke's
volume to stimulate reflection, and much that J
will be of Interest,, even to those who dissent |
most strongly from the special views of doc¬
trine here presented.
Cloth. Pp.408. Price $2.

DEAL» MEN'S SHOES. A Romance. By Jean¬
nette IL Hadermann. Philadelphia: J. B.
Llpplncott&Co. 1872. Charleston: Fogar-

' tie's Depository.
ThiB ls one ol those pleasant stories, the

scenes ol which are laid "away down South in

"Dixie," and which includes among Its char¬

acters a well-drawn specimen of that race ol

good old-time negro maum as who once

formed so pleasant find peculiar a feature In

every Southern borne. The plot of the novel
ls well constructed and Interesting, and the

dialogue ls easy and natural.
WANTED, A PEDIGREE. A Novel. By Martha
Finley Farquharson. Philadelphia: J. B.
Li pp Inc ott & Co. 1872. Charleston: Fogar¬
tys Depository.
In this book of many weary chapters we

bave the story of a foundling-a girl-in
search ol her parentage. The'plot ls flimsy
and improbable and the style decidedly sensa-

t io cal ; but a happy marriage secares poetic
justice at the last. A queer feature of this
novel ls .the appearance, by way of frontis-1

piece, ol what purports to be a photograph of J
the heroine.
TBS WESTMINSTER BEVIKW. NO. CXCI. Jan¬

uary, 1872. The Leonard Scott Publishing
Company.
L Greek Tragedy and Euripides. Ii. Geo-

graphical Distribution of animals and Plants.

III. The Political Disabilities of Women. IV.

The First Earl of Shaftesbury. V. The De¬

velopment of Belief. VI. The Government
and the Education Act. VII. A Theory of

Wages. The article on Contemporary Litera- f
ture is especially Interesting and instructive,
and the last quality may be safely averred of
all the other papers of the number.

fastener's Bitters.

¿»"PLAIN WORDS FOR THE PEOPLE.
When broten down in health, strength and

spirits it ls not necessary that we should ask a

medical man whether an inylgorantb necessary.
Common sense tell ns that lt is. The only ques¬
tion to be deckled », what the lnvigoraht shall
be. A standard tonic and reiterative, which has
bien many years before thc public, and in which
ml lions or the intelligent classes repose the foll
est faith, seems, In a case like this, to present the

strosgeit claims to the confidence of tt.e prudent
lu valid. HOSTETTf-R's STOMACH BITTERS may
be truly s aid to possess these high recommenda¬
tions. Its triumphant piogicss during a period
of twenty years, its present popularity, and the
uairorm succtss which attends its use In Indiges¬
tion, nervous debility, billa'y complainte, fever
and ague, and all almeo a which depress the

physical system and enervate -Ute mind, entitle lt

to the rank of a standard notional specific: lt is

regarded la that 1 grit by the comma J.ty at large,
and hundreds of thousands of both tex-: s resort

to lt et this season as a preventive cf that numer¬
ous and harassing class of diseurs which take
their rise from the miasmatic windi and vapors
of eptlng. It ts a Btlmulant, a ton c, an alterative
and a mild aperient-four essential restorative
and protective elements or the materia medica-
uu'ued in a single agreeable preparation. Every
Ingredient la vegetable, or the finest quality, and

absolutely pure. Hosteler's Bitte s is better

known, held in greater esteem, and commands a

larger Bale tlian any other proprietary medicine

manufactured In this country or impone ! rrom

abroad. aprl-mwfSDic

Sax Sale.
TG^OR SALE.-MILCH COWS, MILCH
F Cows with young Calves, for sale at HOOK-
ADAY'a STABLES. Columbus street. aprl-1*

ANo. 1 COW AND CALF FOR SALE AT
Ko. TOI. corner of King and Line streets.

calf four days old._mch30-2«
JUST ARRIVED, A LOT OF MULES,

better class tlfau has been on sale for mon tris
at WE VT'S STABLE. Queen street. mcH30-4«

FOR SALE, BUILDING LOTS IN CHAR¬
LOTTE street. Apply at Ko. 61 Charlotte

sreet._ mcjga

AFIRST-CLASS BILLIARD TiBLE,
twelve feet long by six feet wide, for sale

at the Sign of nie Man and Hocker, Ko. 444King
street, Chailestou, S. C._mchll-mwf
AVALUABLE HOUSE AND LOT AT

Calnhoy Village, for sale. Apply to J. C.
BALL,Dailey, Northeastern Kui.road,
aprl nrfwS*

(Eo fient.

RESIDENCE, Ko. 8 S ciety 6treet, north
mue, near East Bay. Hos all the necessary con¬
veniences. Apply lo J. COiGRUVfi, No. 37 Mar¬
ket BL.(et._aprl .

TO RENT-THE UPPER STORY OF
that Large r.RICK HOUSE, corner of Church

street ann St. Mirna l's ailey, containing three
tine rooina, for Kent at tue low pile Of flop-
month. Apply on ttie premises. _aprl-l»

TO RENT, A VERY PLEASANTLY SIT¬
UATED BRICK BOUSE, containing six up¬

right and two attic rooms, also dressing rooms,
pantry and gas throughout..-cistern and well,
with double.kitchen, asd .other outbuildings.
Rent $3T per month. Applyatahls Orneé.
aprl-mwf3*
O BENT FOR THE SEASON. A
HOUSE on Sallivan's l-l .md, pleasantly

situated on back Leach. The house contains nine
rooms, and brick- clsttrn attached. Apply to A.
A. GOLDSMITH. Vendue Range. mchao

Cost arte iouno.

FOUND, AT THE MASKED BALL, ON
Thursday night, one Lady's Broach and

one Watch Key, widen may be had by calling at
Mr. F. ANSEL, No. Ul Calhoun street. mch4

Krmoo ai e.

have removed their t mee to No. 48 Broad
mreet. next west ol Messi s. Edgerton A Richards.
apri-mw2

REMOVAL OF THE OFFICE OF THE
HOME SHUTTLE ¡»EWING MAC liNB -The

unkeof the above Unequalled Machine has been
removed from No. 61 liasel street, to Wliiiden't»
No. 266 King street, corner of Beaufaln. All in
want of SEWING MAtHINEa will do well, before
purchasing, io see the Dome Shuttle, the cheap¬
est and best. Price $25 and 137.
apn-12 T. L. Blast LL, General Agent.

Seining iflatijines.
rp UNEQUALLED MACHINE.

The HOME SHUTTLE nses the Straight Needle,
makes the lock stitch, '(alike, on both sides,) has
self-adjusting tension, and ls the only Urn class
low price Sewing Machine In the market adapted
for every variety of sewing from muslins to
heaviest cloths. Price $26 ard $37.
Agents waited. Send Btamp for circular and

sample or Sowing. T. L. BISSELL,
General Agent,

janii-fmwemo Charleston, S. 0.

fllfttiruja.
MONTHLY UNION FCR: PBAYER;-

Toe Month]/-. Meeting ar Prefer of the
Churches of all Denomination will 1)6 held .at
Trie lty Ohrucb, Hasel atceet, 01 Trna Dar, April
1st, at hair-past 4 o'clock P. V.
8obJect: -The Agency of PByer;'' :i Corinthi¬

ans, 1, ll.
Rev. O. B. BRACKETT ls exacted to preside.
apri_

DELTALODGE OF PERFECTION, No. 1,
A. and A. S, R,-A Rejuar Communication

Of this Lodge will be held Tait EVENING, a: Mrs.
Bernard's Hall, Society street," lt 8 o'clock. Can¬
didates for the Ninth Degree viii attend.

By order of the T. P. G. M.
CHAS. F. SAMMIS,

apri Becretary.

SOLOMON'S LODGE, MO. 1, A. F. M.-
Tbb regular monthly communication or this

Lodge will be held at Holmet'Lyceum lms EVEN¬
ING at 8 o'clock. By order sv.M.
apri_R. H. WESNËR, Secretary.

PALMETTO ENCAMPMENT, No. ï, L 0.
0. F.-The. Regular Meeting or this Kn-

tampment will be held THIÍ EVBNING, at Odd
Fellows'. H«1L at 8 o'clock. Members are request-
ed to be punctual. E.JNO. WHITE,
mcb4.i8.aprl,i6+ _Scribe.
AN ADJOURNED MEETING OF CITI¬

ZENS Interested In the 'License Act" of the
Staie Legislature will be heh lu the Hall of the
Bank of charleston, THIS DAT at 12 o'clock M.

ZIMMERMAN DAVIS,
apri _Secretary.

mHE REGULAR MEETING OF PAL-
_L METTO DiVISION, No 4 Sons of Temper¬
ance, wi;l be held THIS EVBNINQ. at NO. 42 Society
street, three doors west of leetiug street, at 8
o'clock. Installation of OffleeiB.
apri_ F. A. 8CHIFFLEY, R.S.

MEDICAL SOCIETY OT SOUTH GABO"
LINA.-The Regular Itontbly Meeting or

mis e'ociety will be held Ihis EVENING, at 8
O'clock. MANNINGSIMONS. M. D.,

j apri_-1_Secretary.
ST. ANDREWS SOCIETY.-THE REGU¬

LAR Meeting of the SC Andrew's Society
win he beld at ion th carolina Hali. THIS EVENING,
at 8 O'Clock. ROBT. M. GORDON.

apri_ Secretary.

ST. JOSEPH'S LATIN SOCIETY-THE
rr embers of th ls Societyare requested to av

tend the regular monthly ncetlng at Hibernian
Hallen THIS EVENING, 1st april, at TX o'clock.
By order or President. H. RUGGIERO,

apri* _secretary.
PALMETTO REGATTA CLUB.- AT¬

TEND the regular monttly mee lng of your
u.nb at your Hall at half-pa-r seven o'clock IHIS
EVENING. W. J. PRINGLE, Jr.,

apri_tfecrtory and Treasurer.

SUMTER RIFLE CL?B -ATTEND
Drill with Rifles at Wiism'B Hail. THIS EVE¬

NING, the 1st instant, at 8 o'rlock. P. O. H.
By order. W. M. BRUNS,

apri_Secretary and Treasurer.,

&ERMAN BIFLE CLUB.-THE REGU-
LAR monthly meetinf of the Club takes

piace TO-NIGHT at 8 o'ebek. at Llndstedt's
Ha.). By order. RBH'D ISSERTEL,

apri_Seoreiary.
CHARLESTON RIFLEMEN CLUB-

Tho Reg', l.r Monthly Meeting ofyour Club
wu) be held at Archer's HallTBis (Monday) Kv ES.
INO, at half-past 7 o'clock'pt ecUely. A prompt
and good attendance ls esrnestly requested, as
business cf Importance wlL' be brooght forward
for your consideration.
By arder. HENRY 0. CARNIGBAN

apri_Secretary.
CAROLINA RIFLE CLUB.-A SPECIAL

Meeting of this Clubwlll be held To-Moa-
Bow (Tuesday) EVENING, it half-past 7 o'clock.
A roll attendance la partlailarly' desired, as im¬
portant husmees will bs irseated for considera¬
tion.

By order. THOMAS FROST, JR..
apri-2_Secntary and Treasurer.

OUR SOCIAL CIRCLE.-THE REGU¬
LAR Monthly Meeüni of Oar circle will be

heid on 1 HIS EVENING, ita is: lost., st 8 o'clock,
Members will be ponctuai in their attendance, as
busloess or the utmost imp.rt ance will be brought
up for consideration. A. o. PAN bi N,
apri »_Secretary and Treasurer.

AREGULAR MEETING OF MEC3AN-
I S Onion, No. i. cf Chirleston, will be

neiu THIS EVENING, at Eag e Engine company's
By order D. B. HASELTON, President.
apri-»_K. EVANS, secretary.

C"HABLESTON MECHANIC SOCIETY.
A Monthly Mrettng of 'he Charleston Me-

ch ir, lc Society will be held THU (Monday) EVE¬
NING, the 1st instant, at the R fie U.ub Hall, lu
Ring street, over Messi p. Wilt ott'a Grocery, at 8
o'clock.. JOSEPH CH. Secretary C. M. S.
apri

_

HOMESTEAD BUILDING AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION.-Tbe Mnntbiy Meeting of

this Association will beheld THIS EVENING, 1st.
lust., a' 8 o'c.ock, at Ball of Charleston Fire Engine
Company, Wentworth street. Previous to sale of
the ui ney. a lew Shan 8 af Stock will be sola.
Dues will be received during the day at the

Blore or Wm. O. Whilden, corner King and Beau-
fain Streets, and at the Hail lu the evening.
apri_JOSEPH U'HlLDEN. Secretary.

PALMETTO STEAM FIRE ENGINE
CUMPANY.-Attend the Regular Monthly

MectlLg ot your Company, at the Hall of the
Vigilant Fire Engine Oumpany, THIS EVENING,
the 1st instant, at 8 o'clock precisely. He punc¬
tual in attendance.
By order or the President.. E. A. ROYE.

ipn_ Secretory P. >. F. E. Co.

ATTENTION, WASHINGTON LIGHT
INFANTRY RIKLB CLUB.-The Regular

Monthly Meeting of this Club will be held THIS
EVENING, at the Merchants' Hotel Ball, con er or
Society and King streets, at half-past 7 o'clock
P.M. A full attendance ls desired.

By order of the President.
W. W. SIM0N9,

Secret iry and Treasurer.
N. E.-Rifle Ma-ter wu ce prepare* to dist rib-

ce Arms and Accoutrements. Members will
please come prepared to pay does._apri
riTHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
J. >ocTii CAROLINA MEDICAL ASSOCIA¬
TION lor 1872 wm be held in Columbia on the
THIRQ TDSSDAT-(ld. h) of Apiti. Where no county
society ls organized, the physicians will send
Delegaba- Arrangements will ne made with the
railroads to paBB members and delegates for exe
fare. T. GRANGE SIMONS. M. D ,

Recording Secretary
mch26-m2aprl5,T6_& c. M. A

mom«. _:
W^AÑTED TO HIREFROM 1STTO 15TH

or May, a pleasantly situated and conve¬
nient Residence, In trie lower or central part of
the city. Rent punctuall» paid, by the month if
desired. Apply at this office._aprl-mwf3
WANTED, EMPLOYMENT . BY A

Bteady man, or business experience and
QUICK at figures. Good references. AddresB
"WANT," at this office. apri l«

WANTED, A WHITE WOMAN TO
Cook and Wash. Recommends lons ne¬

cea- ary. Apply at No. 84 King st r. et. mcli3J

WANTED, A LADY TO TEACH ONE
Young Girl English Moslo and French.

Wages $10 per mouth, with board. Apply to M.
R.. Rowe's Pump, Bj V._mch3c-3»
WANTED, AN INTELLIGENT, INDUS-

TRIOUS and pious LADY, to assist in
housekeeping and tating care of little children at
night. Io Buch a one liberal, wages aud a good
home will be gi?en. Recommendations given and
required. No objection io takings Lady from toe
CuuLtry. Apply at No. 20 Rutledge avenue, or
address Box No. 179. Charleston Postofllce.
m ch29_\.1_

WANTED, TO PURCHASE FOB CASH,
a small House In the central or western

part of the city. Address "Q," at this office, stat-
mg location, terms, Ac._'_ieb8
WANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOW

-that the cheapest and' best warranted
Sewing Machine In the market ls the HOME SHUT¬
TLE, price $26 and $37. can be peen at the Gene¬
ral Agency, No. 255 King street, corner Beaufaln
street. T. L. BlaSELL._janl2-emos
VT7ANTED, A SOUTHERN LADY TO
Yr teach In a family. Oue required compe¬

tent to teach the higher branches of English,
Music and Drawing. Reference aa to competen
cy and character required. Address Dr. A. H.
JOHNSON, Bamberg p. u., South Carolina Rail¬
road. Information can oe uad from Messrs.
PH'LZER, RODGERS A CO., or E. L. HALSEY,
Charleston, s. u. -_mchi3

_jfnrnitnrg, fit._
QHOICE FURNITURE ATLOW PRICES i

R. C. MILLINGS,
FORNITORE DEALER, No. 444 KING STREET,

Near John Street, Charleston, S. C.,
would respecifully inform the public that he has
Just received a choice aud select lot or FURNI¬
TURE, including Grecian, Gothic and Corinthian
Chamber Sets, which wi.l compete with anything
In the city for cheapness and beauty of style and
finish.
Also a specialty or Ladies'. Misses' and Chil¬

dren's ROcKERa, and a variety or Dinlug-room
Furniture-Oak, Wainui and Imitation Rose¬
wood-which he will sen from ten to flrteen per
tent, chea .er than any other store In the city
Call and compare his styles and price with

those found elsewhere.
No. 444 KING STREET.

At me Sign of the Man and Rocker,
feb2S-mth2moa Charleston, S. c.

JJ>;B;0 G¿.B Ar M :M¿ E

OX? THE

CHARLESTON GERMAN SCHUTZENFE

APRIL 22, 28, 24, 26 and 26, 1872.

MONDAT, APRIL 22.
1. At 8 o'clock A. M. the Festival will be an¬

nounced by a sainte of twelve gens, immedi-
ately after, the Riflemen will, assemble at their
headquarters, Llndstedt's Ball.

2. At 7 o'clock the King will be escorted to the
headquarters and the line formed; parade
through the city via King, Broad, East Bay, Mar
ket and Meeting streets to the Sooth Carolina
Railroad Depot.

8. Announcement of the approaching procession
toward the festivo grounds wl;h a sainte of
twelve guns.

4. After arriving on the grounds the President!
of the Club, Captain A. MEL 'HERS, will greet
the visiting and participating Societies, receive
then* banners, and Invite all to a banquet.

6. Distribution of numbers for Eagle Shootmg.
e, Prize Target Shootiog fur gentlemen from 12

M. to 4 o'clock P. M Prize Target Shooting for
ladles from 1 to 4 o'clock P. M. Dancing from 12
M. to 7 o'clock P. M.

7." General Amusements, viz: Nine-pin Alleys,
Gymnastics, Singing, Italian Music, Race Run¬
ning, Balloons, Milk Feeding, Sugar Eating,
Molasses Diving, sack Running, Greased Pole,
Carousal, Ac, Ac.
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,

APRIL 23, 24 AND 26.
1. The Rifl.men meet at the schutzenp latz.
2. Prize Target Shooting for gentlemen from 0

o'clock A. M. to 4 P. M.
Pilz* Target Shooting for ladles from 1 to 4

o'clock P. M.
The Shooting at the Eagle takes place from 0

o'clock tb 4, and the Target of Honor from 12 M.
to 1 o'clock P. M.

3. Dancing from 12 M. to 7 P. M.
4. General Amusements as on Monday.

FRIDAY, APRIL 26.
1. The Riflemen meetattheScbutzenplatz.
2. The Shooting begins as on former days.
3. Alluring will cease this day at l o'clock

P. M.
4. Coronation or the new Klag and distribu¬

tion of Prizes at 4 o'clock P. M, with appropriate
remarks by the Orator or the day.

6. General Amusements as on former days.
6. Grand Ball from 12 M. to 7 o'clock P. M.
7. At the conclusion of the Festivities, a salóte

of three guns will te fired. spn-mwfdoll

JNAUGUBAL BALL

OF

THE IRISH RIFLE CLUB,
AT

HIBERNIAN HALL,
MONDAY EVENING, APRIL 1st, 1872.

SENIOR MANAGERS :

Hon. A. G. MAGRATH, General JAMBS CONNER,
BERNARO O'NEILL, colonel E. MoJRADY, Jr.,
Capt. W. A. COURTENAY, Hon. M. P. O'CONNOR,
E. F. SWEEGAN, JOHN F. O'NEILL,
JOHN KENNT, WILLIAM MORAN,
THOHAS O'BRIEN, ALEX, MC : LOT,
B. CALLAGHAN, JOHN CONBOT.

JUNIOR MANAGERS :

j. J GRACE,
D. O'NEILL,
J. F. WALSH,
L. DEB. MCCRADT,
TiMOTHT O'BRIEN,
J. F. HABER,

i. 0. MAGRATH, Jr.,
E. E KENNT,
J. F. BYRNES,
P. F. MAT,
J. F. REDDING,
M. J. MORRAT.

Tickets can be obtained from the Junior Man.

agers. mch27-5

^CADEMY OP MUSIC.
The World Famed Miss LYDIA THOMPSON and

her New Company. Four Performances Only.
THURSDAY EVENING, April4.Blue Beard.
FRIDAY EVENING. Arru 6.Lurline.
SATURDAY MATINEE, April 6.Sinbad.
SATURDAY EVENING, April 6.Kenilworth.
Scale of prices: Orchestra ar d Balcony Cha rs,

$1 SO; Parquette and Dress Circle, $1; Family
Circle, 60c; o al lory, 26c.
49-SeaBon Tickers fur the fnar performances,

Balcony and Orchestra Chair?, $4; lur the sa e of
which only the Box Crace will b open April 1 and
2. For Bingle Dights the advance sale wLl com¬
mence on Wednesday, April 3. and no extra
charge will be made for reserved seats. Doors
open at 7; Performance commences at 8 o'clock,
menso

SïtumtwX.
A^TIZEN^ OF SOUTH

CAROLINA. CHARLESTON BRANCH,
No. 8 BROAD STREET.

AB claims of, and over, five dollars deposited in

thtB Bank on or beroi e the fifth day or each

calendar month, will bear interest (six percent.)
for that month, as If depo ited on the ist Instant.

Deposits of one dollar and upwards received.
Collections promptly attended to, there being

branches ol this Bank nt the most prominent
points in the State. D. RAVENEL, Jr.,
mcli30 6 Assistant Cashier. .

tailoring, Jrnrnisijing ©000s, Ut.

j7TH1TTUI5H^ETFET7
No. 141 KING STREET,

WEST SIDE, A FEW D00R8 NORTH OF QUEEN STREET,

Would respectfully Inform his friends that he
has Just returned from New Yirk with a large
and well selected stock of the latest styles ol

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
Also, a full assortment of

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
INCLUDING THE

CELEBRATED STAR SHIRTS.
mch7-lmo

Notices in Sankrnptrrj.
melTsTAi^^
JL OOUNTY OF RICHLAND.-1-COURT OF COM¬
MON PLEAS.-SALLIE P. McCOLLUM, Plaintiff,
against ROBERT McCOLLUM, Defendant.-Copy
Summons for Relier, complaint not served.-To
the Defendant, ROBERT McOULLUM : You are
hereby summoned and required to answer the
complaint in this action, which is med in the office
or the Clerk or Common Pleas, for the said coun¬
ty, and to serve a copy of your BOB A er to the
said complaint on the suoscrloers at their office,
at Columbia, within twenty days alter the service
hereof, exclusive of the day of such service; and
if you fall to answer the complaint within the
time aforesaid, the plain iff in trna action will ap¬
ply to the court for the relief demanded in the
complaint.
Dated February 17, 1872.

MONTEITH A BAUSKETT,
feb-26m6 Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Oma«, Orjttnicais, Ut.
r* J. L U H R,

PHARMACEUTIST,
IMPORTER OF FINE CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY

AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
No. 450 KING STREET, CORNER OF JOHN.

Now in Stock or my own Importation,
LOW SON AND HAYDEN'S SOAPS,

Tooth Brushes,
Carbolic Acid,

Patter's Cold Cream,
English Dalby's Carminative, British OH, Roche's

Embrocation and chlorodyne.

TILDEN A CO.'S SOLID AND FLUID EXTRACTS.
Pharmaceutical Preparations, Sugar-coated
Pills, AC. AGENT FOR

FORD'S SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
AGENT FOR SOUTH CAROLINA FOR

DR. JEROME KIDDER'S ELECTRO MEDICAL
MACHINE AND APPLIANCES,

Surgical Instruments and Goods of foreign man*
nfacture Imported to order.
My Dispensing Department 1B complete, em¬

bracing all New Remedies.
A full assortment of Trusses and Bandages al-

wavB on hand.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS compounded

with accuracy day or night. janiowfmiy

ç<r^ ...J- . .,-

QkoctTifa gfogOgj Ut.

I' 0 N G OP THE
ECONOMICAL HOUSEKEEPER I

"Although all dealers say they sell
The very, very best,

Sot any Tea, like WILSON'S,
WUT stand a lasting fest;

And I bave tried it long enongh,
Upon a frugal plan,

To find lt ls tbe only Tea
To caeer np my good man."

TEAS ! TEAS ! TEAS I

TEAS ! TEAS 1 TEAS!

TEAS 1 TEAS ! TEAS 1

TEAS! TEAS ! TEAS!

TEAS I TEAS ! TEAS !

WILSONS !

WILSON'S !

WILSON'S !

WILSON'S I

WILSON'S f

WILSON'S!

WILSON'S !

WILSON'S !

WILSON'S !

WILSON'S 1

WILSON'S !

WILSON'S !

WILSON'S !

WILSON'S !

WILSON« !

306 KING STREET. *

306 KING 8TBEET.

306 KING STREET.

306 KING STREET.

306 KING STREET.

On band and still arriving the largest and best
Selected

STOCK OF TEAS
' Te be found In

CHARLESTON
These TEAS are New Crop, received direct via

Isthmus to this
CITY!

We are offering TEAS at ibe following low
prices, owing to tbe anticipated decline in duties:
TEAS, Green and Black, sold elsewhere at soc.,

we sell st 60c. per lb.
TEAS, Green and Black, sold elsewhere at 80c.,

we sell at soc. per lb.
GUNPOWDER, a nice article, sold elsewhere at

1125, we sell at $1.
We can and do offer a better TEA at $140 per

lb. than can be sold by other dealers for 26c a

pound sdvan ce. Our motto, '.Quick sales' and
small profits," has placed na m thé vsh among.
the Grocers of Charleston; and we intend to keep
there. Oar sales are increasing, and we guaran¬
tee the quality of our gooda;

tfi- Remember I

WILBON BROS.,
NO. 80S KING STREET,

MW ls the place to bay your Teas.

Sooroina.

BOARD IN SUMMERVILLE.-GOOD
BOARD, with pleasant Rooms, in Summer¬

ville. Apply to R A. PRINGLE, No. 2 Central
Wharf. mch25-mth8*

<Üopartntrsi)ips arrir SEhesoitttiont.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.-I HAVE
THIS HsY taken Into Copartnership Mr.

WILLIAM THAYER, and will continue my Insur¬
ance Agency and General Business under the
Style of C. T. L »WNDES A CO.
apr:-mtnths4_C. T. LOWNDES.

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.
By mutuil consent, the Limited Copartner¬

ship heretofore existing under articles of Special
Copartnership bet ween BUCKLEY T. BENTON, of
the City of Brooklyn, OBARLKS UNDERWOOD,
of the Town or Tolland, State of Connecticut, spe¬
cial Partners, and EVERT E. BEDFORD, of the
cry of charleston. General Partner, bearing date
the Twenty-eighth day of October Anno Domini
Hghteen Hundred and Seveuty one, .s hereby
dissolved.
Witness our hands and seals this 29th day of
March. Anno Dom ni Elghteeen Hundred and
Seventy-two.

CHARLES UNDERWOOD, fx s 1
B. T. BENTON, [L.8 ]
EVERT E. BEDFORD, tL.S.j
STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA, 1

CHARLESTON COUNTY. J
Cerifícate of Limited Partnership between

BUCKLEY T. BENTON, or the City or Brooklyn.
State of New York, CHARLES UNDERWOOD, or
the Town and County of Tolland, Stare of Con-
necucur, and JOSEPH H. LADD, JAMES a MAR¬
TIN and WILLIAM G. MOOD, Jr., or the City of
Charleston, state aforesaid.
This certificate nereoy witnesseth that the un¬

dersigned have, by virtue or an Act or the Gene¬
ral Assembly of the State aforesaid, entitled " An
Act to authotlze the formation of limited partner¬
ships," passed In the year or our Lord one thou¬
sand eight hundred sud thirty seven, and another
Act entitled "An Act to extend the duration or
an Act authorizing the formation of limited part¬
nerships," pa-std In the year of out Lord one
thousand eight hundred and forty-six, and
another Act extending the same unt.l repealed,
passed December 20th, 1886, formed a Limited
Partnership, as roliows :

First. Toe name or Arm under which such Part¬
nership Ehall be conducted ls LADD, MARTIN A
MOOD.
Second. The general nature or the business In¬

tended to be transacted ls that of the (Grocery
Business, both Wholesale and Retail. In the said
city of Charleston, or-such place or places in the
said state aa rm y hereafter be determined upon.
Third. BUCKLEY T. BOSTON, Of the City of

Brooklyn, State or New York, and CHARLES
UNDERWOOD, or the Town and County ol Tol¬
land, Slate or Connecticut, are the Special Part¬
ners; and JOSEPH H. LADD, JAMES S. MARTIN
and WILLIAM. G. MOOD, Junior, or the City ol
Charleston, State aforesaid, are the General
Partners.
Fourth. BUCKLEY T. BENTON, a Special Part¬

ner, has contributed Seven Thousand Dollars,
(Í70CO,) and CHARLES UNDERWOOD, the other
Special Partner, has contributed also. Seven
Thousand Dollars, ($7000.) to the common Stock
or the Partnership.

ii Filth. The said Partnership commences on the
Twenty-ninth day of March, One Thousand Eight
Hundred and Seventy-two. and will tèrmlnate on
theTweniy-nlnth .f'ay of March, One Thousand
Eik'ht Hundred and Seventy seven.
Dated thia 29th da? of Ma> ch, A. D. 1872.

(Signed) RT. BENTON, [LR]
CHARLES UNDERWOOD, LL. a. j
JOSEPH H. LADD, [L S]
JAMES S. MARTIN. [L.8.J
WILLIAM G. MOOD, JR., [L.B.]

WltnesB :
(Signed) ASHER D. COHEN,

EDWARD FOWLER.

A CARD. .

Having retired from business in consequence of
my health, I take this oppoitunlty of returning
my thanks to the public for their liberal patron¬
age heretofore extended, and would respectfully
solicit the continuance ol the same for the gentle¬
men who have succeeded me*-

I would inform my friends that I can be found
at the office of BUCKLEY T. BENTON, Esq., No. 1
Adams stree:, Brooklvn, New York.
aprl-m7_EVERT E. BEDFORD.

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
existing under the firm name of BALL,

BLACK A CO, ls this day dissolved by mutual
consent. Either partner will sign in settlement,
of the business.

(Signed) HENEY BALL.
WM. BLACK.
EBEN'R MONROE.

March 1, 1872. WM. D. BLACK.

In announcing the above dissolution, BALL,
BLACK A CO. inform their friends and the public
that they lotend to closeout their entire stock
with ai little delay as possible, and at prices that
will be an inducement for all fe) purchase from
them.
They have also a very large stock of unset

Stones-Diamond*. Emeralds, Rubles, Cameos,
Ac-which they will »t, to order, at unusually
low ratee Their manufactory for Silverware
will be continued to enable them to meet any de¬
manda In that line. No. MS and 567 BROADWAY,
NewYork. - JulylS lyr

,®m<rés$&qiH^_
gsA L\T A F {PO A T .

60Q Sacks LIVERPOOL-'SALT, larding front

barkley.;-. For salary RAYKNKL £ 00.

gTBIPS, SHOULDERS, BUTTER, Ac

10 bble. Choice S. c. STRIPS. .

10 hals. Choice 3. c. shouliJera
Si tabs Choice Batter
20 tabs common Batter
io bo-la. Fresh Clier: JJ i
10 obis.-Pore Cider Vinegar
2 bbls. Pore Wine Vinegar.

Juet received, and for salelow, bf ..

BERNARDA BOTO, \-
mchsoa_? No. 193 East Bay.

QORN! CORN 1 COEN I

8000 bushels Prime White CORN, In bali, per
Schooner Frank and Fmlly. For aale by

HERMANN BULWINKLE, Kerr's Wharf.
mch26

_ _

JyTGRTH CAROLINA SEED BICE.
- bushels Heavy NORTH CAROLINA SEED-

BICE. For Bale by RAVENELAOO.
meut

lg A LT I SALTI SALTI
800 sacks Liverpool SALT, uoiv landing from

Bark windermere, fora aie cheap from wharf lo
lots to snit purchasers. .. .<-

ï Apply to HESRT CARB,
febs Accommodation Wharf.

JJAMS, SIDES, COFFEE, ic,
co tierces CHOICE s. c. HUMS, Brands oí

Davia.Ames, Whittaker's
76 hhds O. B. Bao n Sides and Shoulders

100 boxes D. S. CR. Sides and Shoulder s
260 eacka coffee. ...

For sale low by
STEFFENS, WERNER A DUCKER,

Bichl2-lmo, f.

JgAOON AND BULK MEATS. ^
150 hhds Prime BACON SIDES, C. B,
180 boxes Prime Bacon Sides, c. R.

DRY SALTED MEATS.
40 hhds Prime D. s. CR. SIDES.
60 boxesPrime O. R. Sides.
16 boxes Prime D. S Rib Sides.
4o boxes Prime D. S. Shoulders.
For sale by HENRY COBLA A CO.
mchil-mwflmo_.

1841. RDAm'*'8 1841.
CELEBRATED "DIAMOND" BRAND-

SUGAR-CUBED HAMB.

CINCINNATI.

Sold by leading Grocers in principal cities,
mcnll-mwflmo

pUBE SEED BICE.
1000 b n sh els very Pure SEED RICE.

For sale by JAMES R. PRINGLE A BON..
mchl-Imwimo_No. CAdger'a Wharf.

QOGNAG AND LA ROCHELLE* BRAK«
DT, TN Ü, S. BONDED STORES.

A TOBIAS' SONS, No. 110 EAST BAT,
oner for sate from U. s. Bonded Warehouse;

Choice COGNAC and LA ROCHELLE BRANDT
various vintage^ la

Quarter casks
Fifth casks
Eighth casks

AND
Cages ofone dosen bottles each._'

QH010E WHITE MILLING CORN AND*

FLOUR, '. BING THIS DAT;

MORDECAI A 00., No. 110 Eait Bay. offer for
sale invoices Choice WHITE MILLING CORN ana>
Extra FLOUR, landing thladay. ¡

A. TOBIAS? SONS, No/110 East Bay. oller for,
Bale an 1.. voice of Choice HARMONY'S PALS
SHERRYWINE._ A. TOBIAS'. SONS.

QHOTCE HAVANA CIGARS.
MORDECAI A CO., No. 110 East Bay, oder fox

tale an invoice or Choice HAVANA CIGARS, di-
reot from Factory in Havana.

Jil BE CRACKERS.
?AV TOBTAS' SONS, No. 110 East Bay, offer for-:

sale au Invoice or FIRE CRACKERS, landing this
day._._v
T7TNEGAR, PRUNES, WHITE WTNEr

V CLARET, AO.

A. TOBIAS' SONS Offer for Bale VINEGAR,
Prunes, White wine, imported direct from
France. .

.

?gNGLLSH FOBTEB AND ALE.
i A. TOBIAS' SONS, Agents of Messrs. Edward A
George Hibbert, or London, offer for sale Hibberr >B>
PORTER and Bass's PALE ALE-pints and
quarts. feb2Mmos

JUST BEOEIVED,
A Large Assortment of

FINE GLASSWARE, KEROSENE LAMPS»
AND SHADES OF ALL KINDS.

Also, a Fall and Well-Selected Stock of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, Ac.
Choice S. C..HAMS, STRIPS and SHOULDERS»

Extra Fulton Market Beef
No. 1 Mackerel

Choice Salmon and Halibut Flos
Extra Goshen Batter and Cheese

Sugars of all Grades
Raisins, Almonds, Figs,. Curran ta, Preserves, Ac
I have on hand a Foll Stock of BRANDIE?,.

Wines, Whiskey, Ac., which I am prepared to sell¬
ât Wholesale or Reta i.
Orders from the Country will receive prompt,

attention, by addressing letter .to POBtofnce Rey
BOX No. 246.

All goods delivered to any portion of the city,
free of charge. D. FITZ GIBBON,

N. w. corner King and Cannon streets,
mchs-imo

Üneirußs Caroe.

QH AS. LIEB E NB 0 0 D,
~

STEAM TURPENTINE DISTILLERY,
AT FORKZ OF ROAD,

CHARLESTON, S. 0.

Offices-No. 128 Meeting street, and corner Unf
I

' and Meeting streets.
es-Hlghest prices paid In Cash for Crude Turon-

tine:^» -

Virgin..$6<w I Yellow Dip $4 601 Hard......$8 00
mchie flmoa_

Q HABLES BER BU SSE,
BASKET MANUFACTURER,

NO. 379 KING STREET, }
Has just returned from the North with a large-
Stock of Goods, consist ID g or :

BASKETS,
CHINAWARE,

AND TOYS.
ALSO,

A large assortment Of CHILDREN'S CAR¬
RIAGE?, ranging in price from $4 to $26. >

He 1B also Agent for Colby's Celebrated "Little
Washer and Clothes Wringer," the most perfect
and cheapest in use, which he selia at manufac¬
turers'price. Call and examine for yom self. '?

rach22 fmw2mo
_

WE UVE AND LEARN, DDS AND
FORGET ALL.

THE: SOUTHSRN DYE HOUSE,
Ko. 369 KINO STEKKT.

Dyes and Cleans by means of steam, Gentle
men's.Ladles ead Children's ciothea. Fine Lacee
and Lace Curtains cleaned and done op with the
Soft er Manufacturers' Finish; Lace and Crape
Shawls and Kid Gloves Cleaned and Dyed.
49- Goods received and returned by Expresa.
j un 22-1yr L BILLER, Proprietor,

JAMES BI R NI E ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND SOLICITOR TN
EQUITY,

PRACTICES IN

THE COURTS OF SOUTH CAROLINA, AND DJ

THOSE OF THE UNITED STATES.
Special attention given to business in the United;

States Courts.
OPFICB AT GMINV1IX» C. H., s. C.

Jan27-f3mo +


